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M.-.. .J. Cat'ter Brown 
ot rector 
Nattona1 Galtel'Y of A .. t 
Wath1ngton. o.e·. ·20565 
Dear Carte,.z 
. . 
1· am sendfag along· copfes of aa exchange of 1etter• · · 
w1tb Mo,..tn Fftrfngr the D'frtctori of the '1•hn ca_f'ter. 8~own 
Lt1trar1 et Bt'own U1nveraft1. , · · 
.. I comp1etel)'· •t••• wtttt h_tm that you would be an 1ctea1 ... 
•••ber of any futu,.e colnnf sston to hetp org_antze. a fttt1ng 
cel•bratton foJ' A .. rtca'• 60.0th b1rthd1y. · 
The 1•gftlation to eatabtisb Ivett .a couts·st.4)1f stf11 . 
awaits ffna1 approval tn. th• ContU'•••··: but at ·tht ··ipprop.r1ate 
~·- I would b19,, de1 • thted to 1u'o1••t you at a. meltb..-~· · · .. · . 
. . = 
. . ~ . 
enclosure· Cl.at bor~e Pe11 : 
*Pl' 
. , 
.. 
.. 
' .. 
.·I 
